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XXXIV. SOME OBSERVATION ON EROSION AltD

TRANSPORTATION IN THE WICHITA MOUNTAIN
AREA

Oren F. S...

From the Oklahoma C,eoIogial Survey and the' Dqartmmt of
Geology of the Univcrsity of OIdahoma.

{n the Wichita Mountain area the proeetset ~ of: ....int"......

and· decomposition are working faster than nosioa nd lratlljJOt1a..

don. ~_'hrtlr0t2s mountams UluaU,. ha"C' !lwc" Hea .~ ...
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!-Ome lUi! except near the top where they ,arc covered by a mass

()f granite or gabbro, The lighter rains sink into this soil and the
wat~r gradually ~orks its '!lay downward into tbe crevices of the
rock and does little or no carrying of materials: Duridg the heavier
rains a process of sheet erosion occurs ilt many places; the water
running down the side of the mountain as rain r~ns off a roof.
As this sheet of water is shal10w its carrying power is small and
it p:cks up -only 'the finer material. This is carried downward with
incr~a5ing, velocity until it reaches the hot tom. As the water rushes
outO\'('r thl' surrounding plains its velocity is checked and the
toad of, finer materials is depos:ted. ' This material slopes away
from the foot of the mountain at an angle of usu.ally about 2° or 3·
and ext~nd~ outward to distances of from 500 feet to o~c-half milc.
h is mipgkld mon' ot less with the surr(JundinJ,t'Redbeds material at
the con~t"t can readily be distinguished from it by means of a
hand~glili4 a;',the true }{edbeds material is much finer.

The surface material from the greater part of the igneous area
of the Wichita Mountains is being carried by the streams into th~

r~ed ~iv~r.and the North Fork of the Red. These streams rur" as
a rule, in narrow channels from 10 feet to 40 feet deep. During the
ilr~at('r part of the year the volume of water in them is ~o small
that only the finer sediments are carried dowl,1, but at times of
high water the channels are filled and often overflow. At sucn
Hm~s the streams ha'ic great cutting and carrying po'ter and the
finer material that has accumulated during the low water is rushed
olit to the Red River and the 'North ForI< of tHe Red River. These
heavy ris~5 last usually' only a short time so that only a relatively

,small amount of coarse material has time to find its way to' the
main str~ams after the finer material has been disposed of. These
floo,ds are often local al\d so when a tributary dumps its 10a<1 into
thl' main stream there is usually not sufficiclltvolumc to carry it
and this results in the local filling up of the bed of' the main;
strearnrThis keeps the main drai,nage channels in an 'overloaded'
conditioo an<J ai~, them the, appearance of aggrading stteams whlle
in nality the whole are;.. of the watershed is being ra!ber evU1y
decraded. A part of the- material in the main channels is rushed
down stream' with eachPcriod of high water and is apiA depOsi~
:~' the water IOU down. 'Dnringtbese.perioda ~f bign water dw
river,Clitstbrough.:it,s ,sand bed' iDDIafty,plaees·to tile roebfr•

.30'f~to !b'f~'betowucl.abta.. theM to sonie'~xteoL . A"S the
~.rt..,~,,~~_.~ hp:fe. '¥e apia, atathlaDJ,~',as th~ ~~,

,aepoljts ~\fbId:': ·ltm(·~sau4"and., silt· Ol,~:,nvti' bNq
:~~''''~''',to.r.rdtbe~~'of~~
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In this way it may be possible (or a strtarn to apP\'llr h) be
aggrading its bed and yet the sum total of its work to wutt in
the degrading of its bed white the- entire- area or the w.t~r _hM h
bein~ worn down gradually and cH'nl)".
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